Urban History News - December 2021 edition
New Year, New Leadership 2022: On January 1, the UHA will welcome a new president,
president-elect, and seven new board members. Click here to read about the newest additions
to our leadership team.
Big news from the UHA blog: "We are introducing 'Disciplining the Nation,' a series that we
hope will be a teaching aid and documentary history illuminating some of the most influential
trends, turning points, and ideas in the history of racial state violence, criminalization, policing,
and incarceration, one primary source document at a time." To read more about this new
series, click here.
UHA bibliographies: Our fall 2021 bibliographies were published last month. Click here for
German articles and books, here for French books and journals, here for Canadian articles and
books, here for U.S. books, and here for U.S. articles. If you are interested in contributing a biannual bibliography for a subject area we don't yet cover, or if you want to let us know about an
article or book we missed in our fall 2021 bibliographies, please email us at
info@urbanhistory.org.
Urban History Month-- the UHA's month-long series of events organized and hosted by urban
historians interested in exploring topics of relevance to urban history-- wrapped up at the end of
October. Some of the events were recorded and posted to our YouTube channel. Click here
to visit our channel.
News from UHA members: Are you a UHA member with professional news to share? Send it
to us at info@urbanhistory.org for inclusion in our special "News from UHA Members" section of
the monthly e-newsletter. This feature, which we ran multiple times earlier this year, will resume
soon.

Open calls
The Society for American City and Regional Planning History released the call for papers
for its 19th National Conference on Planning History, which is scheduled to take place both
online and in person in Harlem, NYC in October 2022. For more information and for the full
CFP, please visit sacrph.org/conference-2022. CFP submissions deadline: February 15,
2022.

Mark your calendars
The Global Urban History Project is hosting four "Dream Conversations" over the next year.
These conversations will focus on four expansive, field-challenging topics: "Theory, For, Of, and
By Urban Historians," "Cities, Empires, and their (Dis)contents," "Cities and Inequalities," and
"Cities and the Anthropocene." For more information about this series, click here.
The LA History and Metro Studies Group announced its 2021-2022 line up. Click here for the
schedule and to register.
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Viral Content Alert: "The Big Fish And A Big Building: A Historic Pittsburgh Building’s Obituary,"
by David S. Rotenstein, went viral. If you missed it, you can click here to read.
Check out the first installment in our new "Disciplining the Nation" series: "On Russell Maroon
Shoatz’s “Death By Regulation,” 1997, With Robert Saleem Holbrook, Executive Director Of
The Abolitionist Law Center," by Charlotte Rosen. Click here for the post.

Join the UHA today!
Not a member? We hope you'll join today.
Membership dues support all regular UHA
programs and projects and are critical to our
continued operation. UHA members receive
free online access to the Journal of Urban
History, as well as substantially discounted
rates for physical copies of the Journal of
Urban History ($40.50 a year) and Urban
History ($55.00 per year for U.S. or
international subscribers), discounted
registration rates for the UHA conference,
and invitations to luncheons at the annual
meeting of the Organization of American
Historians.
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